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Financial and Non-financial key performance indicators related to the company administrators
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A. Financial - Key Performance lndicators - financial

the outstandino Payments at the
assumed by way ofthe Administration

maintenance ofthe share ofthe operating
in turnover at the level assumed bY

of lhe Admi6istration Plan

The decrease of the operating expenses =

expenses - lmPairments of assets

;nd impairments of provisions)/ Tumover

The realrzatron of the adlusted EBITDA target
assumed by the Adminrstratron Plan

EBITDA = Operalng proft _ wrrte_back

in" ,eaa*a ort ol th" aodernlzallon quota -
Exoenses regardlng the settlement of the

modernrzatron quota + lmpalrmenls ol tanglble

ancl intangrble assets, here_ included the

Thousand
RON/pers

on

of the Labor Productrvity level



B. Non-financial - Financial Key Performance lndicators ' (80%)

Current no.

Bl Operational - (20%)

I Target values KPlweights fro the

PERFORi'ANCE INDICATORS PERFORiTANCE OBJECTIVES MU
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

settlement of lh6
variable component

I

FEiliqu-mngNithin the specific consumptions for ihe

crude orltransDort (does not include the crude

oil quanlrty lost during provoked breakdowns or

rn case of breataqe resultlnq ln contaminatlon'

where the owners do not ease access for

remedv)

The targel value lowerthen the value of the

maximal technological consumption, for crude

oil

Domestic crude oil< 0.361% ;rmponed crude oil Lukoil < 029%;
imported crude oil Petrom < 0.143%;imported crude oal Midia 3

0 1080/0

30/d

2
Monito ng ofthe eleckicity average annual

specifi c consumption for technological purposes

Marntenance of the electricity average annual
specific technological consumption at a level
ofmaximum33Kwh/to

Max.3.3 Max 33 Max. 3 3 lvlax 3 3 l ax. 3.3

3
lnvestments achievements

financed from modernization quota

Achievement of minimum 95% ofthe annual
lnvestments Plan financed out ofthe
Modemization Quota

>95% >95% >95% >95% >95% tua/"

B2 Corporate Governance - (60%)

lmolementahon/developmentof the lnlernal

managemenuconvol system ln complance wnh

the legal requlrements in force

100% achievement ofthe actions included in

the program
o/o 100%

100%

100ya

1004/0

1000/.

1000/.

100%

100%

1009/o

100%

25%

5
uty |.eponlng of th. d"gree of achievement of

the performance rndlcators of the company
Framrng withh the reportrng due deadlines 100/r

6
Boost institutional integrity by inclusion of the

measures to mitigate corruptron as an element

of the management Plan

Minimum 90% - achievement of the measures
assumed pursuant the approved lntegrity Plan

% >90% >gAak >9ld/o >907o >90% 250/.

Total
't000/.


